
POLITICAL POINTERS. INSTITUTE DOlNUS.Senator Tillman has told the
A Aaeeeasfal Meeting of the Morrow Countypeople of New York State that

they are mistaken if they think
there are any signs of prosperity
throughout the country. He

Eastern Oregon
State Normal School,

Weston, Oregon.

Tbe Ktappolntment or Grady and Murphy
to Their Respective Old Places Ceases
Sume btlr A Heppner Prophet.
United States Attorney Dan R.

Murphy, who on September 1 stepped
down And ont, with tbe prefix of "et" to
bis nffioial title, ia oooe again in efface
und will be found at tbe old etand, says
Wednesday's Telegram.

IONB ITEMS.

Iono's boom continues and the town
grows.

Thousands of bushels of grain have
been threshed and is being hauled.

The farmers' warehouse is filled with
grain to its utmost oapacity and more to
oome.

Our blaoksmithe are kept very busy
working at their trade. E irly and late

peaks of the wave of business

Teachers Held la Heppaer.
On Monday, Aug. 30, there was called

together by Prof. J. H. AdVerman, prin-

cipal ot Harrison street public sohool,
an institute which has bad do superior
in Morrow oounty.

Tbe attendance Monday forenoon was
ligbt, bat during tbe remainder of tbe
time a large number were present.

Tbe teaobers present were as follows:

and agricultural activity now
ONLY STATE SCHOOL IN
EASTERN OREGONsweeping over the country as a

Tbis morning a Eastern mail wag late,
uot being delivered until 1 P. M.hot-ballo- on affair," and that when

lut.i wag of little moment to tbe majorithe reaction comes the country will
is their motto.

Located on the O. R. & N. Railway
midway between Pendleton and
Walla Walla. Students admitted at
all times of tbe year.

be worse off than ever. He pre
ty or fontanel people, bat to some of
the politicians of this city, bad they
known tbe bcmbehell in a mild sense More than ten new dwellings and

dicts 8D early collapse. Wheat, he
admits, has risen, but he says it is

buildings have been added to lone dur
tng tbe summer.

contained, it would have meant moon
There was in one of tbe mail poaches

First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.
Geo. Geinger, who dislocated bis

Misses Blanobe MoCormiok, Cora Hart,
Floreooe Davidson, Eva Brians, Delia
Reed, Myrtle Horaor, Alice Glasscock,
Mable Glasscock, Martha Nevile, Lottie
8bipley, Hattie Scbofleld, Ada Jones,
Maud Rush, Ada Gentry, Anna Balsiger,
Mrs. Pickard, Mrs. J. W. Shipley, Mr.
J. E. Tibbets, Mr. A. Hodson, J. Bal-

siger, Mrs. Mollie Johnson, Mrs. M. L.

th reappointment ad interim of Attor-
ney Mnrpby signed and seeled by Su-
preme Justice Stephen J. Field.

Bimply due to speculation, and that
the market has been manipulated shoulder some time ago, is improving

fast. He is able to be around.1'j another pouch wag a missive, like
Vooal and Instrumental Mnsio taught
by oompetent instrnctors. A gradu-
ate of tbe Boston Conservatory bas
charge ot the instrumental

for the purpose of furthering the
political ends of Mark Hanna. In

SlNlHCNfTUE WTWRI sat

19 20 21 2223 245

wise from Justice Field, nontainmg tbe
reappointment ad interim of Doited Xne new lodge banding is nearing

completion and wben finished Joe WoolState Mursh(il Grady.any event, he says the people of
Acd now a wail arises from the "pnsb ery will open bis new store on the firstOney, Wm. Saling, Mrs. Fuqaa, Mrs.

New York are made to suffer by floor.for tbe rossibilitiea that have arisen on
the political boriz n with these reap

Carrie Burnbam, Cbas. Royce, Mrs. E.
L. Freeland and Mrs. Harry Cumminga. The IoxUes' Boarding Hallpaying increased prices for bread. Sam Ritohie bas accepted a position

Conductor Aokerman oarried on theSuch statements might be amus on tbe railroad as laborer. He traded
pointments, are suob hs to oause gray
hairs to start in the beads of some of
tbe "recommended" of tbe lately ad institute as a school. His work was in team for a bouse in lone where bis folksing if they were not simply idiotic, Is thoroughly equipped and offers ex-

cellent accommodations at reasonable
rates. Send for catalogue.

journed caucus of Senator MoBride and tensely interesting and instructive. He will live.Does the senator suppose that KfpreBPDtatives Tongue and Ellis. gave many methods and bints which
anybody will believe him? The Misses Hattie Sohoneld and Anna

Balsiger left to attend the institute atwere new to most of tbe teachers, bat be
Mb. Bryan is not seeking recre-atio-

among the farmers this sum.

mer.
Addteft M. G. ROYAL. President of Faculty or P. A. WORTHIIMG- -

wheat crop of last year was 2,430,- - ooaobed these in snob language and TON, Secretary Board of Regents, Weston, ure.
000.000 bushels, and the "Corn with such illustrations tbat tbey were

not only practical but simple.

Tbe Corbett-worshippin- contingency,
like drowning meu catohing at straws,
oonetrue this action as tbe result of

Corbett's luterferenoe. A little discus-
sion of tbe matter is not oat of place
here.-

Tbe illness of Senator McBride pre
vented a meeting of tbe Oregon delega
tion at Washington before their return

Will these sound money people State Snpt. G. M. Irwin leotured to
J. J. ROBERTSFRANK ROGERSnever stop harping about "wheat tbe institute four times during day ses

Heppner and to take charge of the work
as assistants in tbe public schools.

Rainy weather prevailed for the past
few days and delayed threshing very
much. Grain is of tbe best quality but
not turning out as well aa expected.

School begins today with a large at-

tendance. Miss Ddlla Raed, an experi

Trade News," of Liverpool, esti-

mates the present year's crop at
bushels. Any politi-

cian or statesman who could ma'
nipulate the price of wheat, at

and silver"? sions and at each of the evening sessions
which were held Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings. On Wednesday eveningThe calamity wailers are cork- - to Oregon, and subsequent events so
Mr. Ackerman talked a ebort time confecting over 2,000,000,000 bushels,

Rogers & Roberts,
Contractors and guilders.

Flans and Estimates Given on Snort Notice.

ing up their tear ducts id view of enced teacher ot this county, has chargeshaped themselves tbat tbe Oregon trio
did not get together in the matter ofthe increased demand and in' oeinmg tbe "school Teacher and Home

Teacher," and Mies Lillie Bisbee de of it and will teach us a good ecbool.to the extent which wheat has
risen during the past year, would recommendations as to the successors ofcreased prices for farm products, livered an oration. At eaoh of tbe even- - Messrs. John and Louis Balsiger left
be indeed worthy the name of Murehal Murphy aud Attorney Grady

until after Sept. 1, the date of expiration ing sessions tbe choir sang touobing tor eleppner during tbe week. Jobn
old songs. has charge of a school between Heppnerstatesman.

of their respeotive terms. The Oorbett All Kinds of Repair Work Done--The following resolutions were adopt-- I and Lexington and Louis will attendTbe cloudy appearance above

the manufacturing towns noticed ed as presented by the oommittee: school at tbe former place.
outfit, ever on the alert, endeavored to
take advantage of this by advising tbe
prexideut, through Corbett, to insist up

"In the coming campaign in the We, the teachers of Morrow oounty, The C. E. social last Friday evsning
0FFICE HOURS-D- ay and Night Leave your orders "Any Old.

Place" and Rog. or Jim will eet 'em. o o o o o o o
these days is not tbe smoke of

battle due to the "invasion of the Greater New York, the canvass Oregon, in institute assembled, consoious was a grand suooess, financially at least,on the appointment of Paul R. Deady, a
will be one of the fiercest and most of the many benefits received from in- - and we hope otherwise also. Peopleenemy's country" which Mr. Bryan Corbett follower, as tbe successor of

struotion and association, desire to sub-- trom all tbe surrounding country weremomentous in the history of Amerbegan just a year ago. Murphy, ad interim, and Dan Mo

Laugblio, ditto, as Grady's successor
mil the following resolutions. Iherc present. A good literary program was
fore, be it rendered after whioh those present en- -ican politics. It will determine OOTS AND SHOESThe term of U. S. marshal aud D. 8.whether the great centre of Amer Resolved, That we return thanks to joyed themselves socially. Refresh- - Bprosecuting at torney.uulike other officers,ican conservatism, wealth and civil Mr. J. H. Aokerman for bis clear, con- - monta were served and many were the

THE PLACE TO GET THEM IS AT

AX, IylCHTENTHAIv'Sis for four years and unless successors
"Blessed is the country whose

soldiers fight for it and are willing
to give the best they have, the best

cise and aoonrate presentation of sub- - treats enjoyed. Rccoipte amounted toization, the second city of the are appoiuted tbe places becune vacant.
As these officers are needed at all times
tbe laws very wisely provide that in

J sots, and bis untiring patieuoe and nn- - about twenty dollars, whioh will be used
failing courtesy towards ns. Be It ja buying cuitaius and song books forthat arjy man has, their own lives

world, is to be given over to the
forces which last year fought mad

He has anything in this line that you may desire and you can depend on it you get a
good article when Mat guarantees it.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Old Stand, Main Street. Repairing a Specialty

Resolved, Tbat we are grateful to the church.to preserve it. Such an army the ease vaounoies exist the chief justice of ls . T : Li- - :oupi. irwin lor ma encouraging presume n- - .hnnI th ,: u. nnB . thnUnited States haB always com tbe district may appoint ad interim,
ly for the destruction of the sta-

bility of the social system and of
republican institutions, or is to be

ana insirnoiive lectures, ue n . ., ,, , ,awaiting tbe ohoioe of the president. Inmanded in all her history." Pres i ucDi a Li ii laiori iu wuuiji wcci di
Kesolvea, lnat we are Binoerely thank- - famiiie. havfl moved in .d larselv in1885 Justice Field appointed Judge Mo--ident McKinley at Buffalo. ful to J. W. Shipley, onr oounty super--

Bft
. th. RltBnHftn(,fl mnB. hflArthur U. S. proseoutiug attorney, ad

nterim, because the Oregon democrats
for his efforts in behalfintendent, our Uuf t08ohet hag been employe(j or

in securing such oompetent instructors, . .
tflrm mnnth. .rt there is nroa--No wonder the old soldiers at oould uot get togotber iu time to agree.

controlled by the elements in the
community which represent its
honor, enlightenment and enter-

prise, its intelligence and its san-

ity." New York Sun. (Dem.)

making the institate pleasant as well as
Buffalo greeted President McKin pects of having three more next spring.

Our botrd ot directors have employed
Tiiis created snob a boom tor McArtbur
that be was subsequently aoDoiuted

profitable to all. Be it further mley with wild enthusiasm. Heh as Resolved, Tbat we extend our oordial one of tbe best teaobers in tbe oonnty,

M lOlt Mthanks to tboBe who may have enterbeen constantly their friend in the
permanently for the position by Presi-

dent Cleveland. Tbe Simouites had tbis
in mind and proposed to "follow suit"

and with the promise ot a long term
more will move in and take bold of tbe si! itained teeohers or guests daring the inthirty years since he was one o

stitute. Be it further advantages offered tbem and (bus ourthem, and is the one man who has E. M. O., of Eight Mile, asks a
question in the Eight Mile corres

and bead off the Oregon delegation.
Resolved, That we extend onr thanks town will continue to grow.The terms of Grady and Murphy exsuccessfully made the march from to the musicians and others who have so FORpondence to this effoct: What On tbe last Hunday in Angust tbethe position of private soldier to kindly assisted us in our evening enter

pired on Sept. 1, almost a week before
tbe Oregon delegation made their recomcaused the raise in wheat values, First Congregational ohnroh of lone wastainments. Be it furthermendations, whioh reeobed tbe presi formally dedicated. Representatives ofResolved, Tbat we are under many

that of commander-in-chie- f of the
army and navy, the president' of

the United States.

foreign demand or republicanism?
To the farmer who is now pros dent on Sept. 6th. In tbe meantime early every section ot tbe county werebligations to the trustees of tbeM. .

Justice Field reappointed Grady sad present and attended tbe services. Revchurch for tbe use ot their building.pering it matters little what did it Murpby to their respeotive places, ad Parker, of tbe Congregational churoh otBi it further .It does seem that the raise in val

Farmers and Villaoers,
FOR

Fattiers and Motners,
.FOR

Sons and Dauoliters,
FOR

nil the Family.

interim, but eomplntely iguored tbe Pendleton, was preseut and preachedResolved, That we extend our thanks
ues of all products and the in Corbett crowd. This is tbe story of tbe morning, afternoon and evening, Atto tbe board of direotora for the ute of

wonderful "pull" that Cjrbett is sup noon a basket dinner was given at thecrease of business everywhere was Ibe school building.
posed to have and which tbe Telegram school bouse in whioh all participated.not at all dependent upon Mr
paraded before tbe publio but which The sum of $113 was raised during tbeBryan's election. day and tbe church, which was built a twas so apparently thiu thai tbe Oregon- -

Ian of yesterday said : a oost of 81050, starts oat on its mission

A. Hodwn,
Harah A. Pickard,
Eva Albkhta Brians',

Committee.
Ileppner. Or., 8ept. 1, 1897.

THE CELANDINE.

The food supply of Europe is

now estimated to be 1,025,000,000
bushels short of the normal de-

mand. This shortnge is divided
as follows: Wheat, 300,000,000

bushols; rye, 32.r),000,0()0 bushels;
potatoes, 1,000,000,000 bushels.
This means "business" for the
American farmer, and bad busi-

ness for the calamity shriekers.

Home are iuollned to attach oonsider free from all debt, thanks tor tbe liberalWHAT Ollt r.XCIIANUKS HAY. With the cIobo of the Presidential campaign THE TRIBUNE
utile Higuillcaooe to these appointments ity ot the lone oitizons to whom muoh
as len.iing to indicate that the nominees recognizes the fact that the, American people are now anxious to give

their time to home and business interests. To meet this condition,
praise is due.Mr. II. VV. Oorbett's term In tbe sen- - of the Oregon delegation for the oflicee

Aa AacleM Rrmrdr for ranee Howat will be very iliort, it he in seated at A Citizen.
lone, 8opt. 6, 1807. politics will have far less space and prominence, until another State orAlmost Forgottra.

wbnse names wern forwarded to the
presi lent several days sinoe, are Dot
likely to be appointed at ouoe. Others In a mvnt Science Iho attention

ell. lie won't serve more Ditto about
year, and it it doubtful if be serves el vnxn colled to the uae of ChelidonJum aap

National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles for
which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception to the present

say lhat the appointments are merely in
A Kluodlks Book.all. The Tribune would reirret tbe seat the routine of tbe duly of Chief Jnstiee In the treatment of caowr aucccaefully

ing of Mr. Corbett. He i Dot tbe r if lit. who la required lo make appoint practiced bv a St. reternrburfr, doctor, day, and won its greatest victories.WILL the kind gentlemen who a
year ago were tolling us that this meutM iif interim, when such oftioes Tbe Chicago Uncord' book for GoldMr. Leon Prince wrlta to the currentohoioe of tbe itute, ie not a fit repre Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent,beooiuit vacant, and ll Is claimed that, ifsentative of iti people.country was going to everlasting number of Nature pivinfr quotation geeker is now ready. A reader of tbis

from ancient wrlfera lowing tbat thi book will know more of Alaska ami lha
the duel justice bsd been lu Washing to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE aFor a millionaire banker Mr. Cotl.t-t- t

smash and the people to wretched i n if loo, the appointments would have
hein received here several days ago. plant wraa highly vniucu ry twm wr . . , K()ndlU(. diptri(,t lhan .ia not personally a bad man, lie hai

1 I..!..-- . I . Tl. ... n . T.tlaa 1 National Family Newspaper,nea and pover ty pleiwe tell us how lilt A.1 ll llu I iiii I nwr", nun in a uaiui 111 I, .IIiin Is doubtless tbe oorreol viesome vry good traits. He is libera work publiHlH-- in M01 at Mavence. in l""unt u,uu,u- - ul

Cbelidonlum olmerTation and reaearob on tbe ground.anoakii.ir ct the plantand charitable. Hut be ie in bis eeooml Ileppner people are delighted to know
thai the F.usl Oretfonlao correspondent interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each memberchildhood. He is the victim of mono. mhw irul! "And for cancer of the comparison with other works on tbe

it is that the individual deposits
in the national banks are today the
largent in their history; also how

from Ileppner Is somewhat of a prophet mouth ihe mdrr of the root ia com-- subject it is the "Webster's Dictionary
I ' .1

mania. He iiiiitlnra tbat gold is Clod,

aod thai (iod ia gold. He wants a high himself. neppurr naa noi mane any pounded t Ith the owU-- r of roae and of Alaska,- "- perfect and peerlessit is that farmers Are paying off special claims lo anything exeenl tbtt boihvl Ith vinrirar. I volume, at onoe the model and deona We iornlsh "Tne Gazette" and "N. y. Weeklydear, searee dollar, bcoauae be is a bin
oreditor. He baa a childieh thirst for it will Ootiiliioe. lo be tbs home of IbernortuHges right and left and get Arain, In a Dutch rhtion'puuilnl ID f riVHi nnblmhpri

. . et.a a . I w

congressman from tbs second dietbe "honor" attached to senatorial seat 104,. or worK or j n. opnraaiua. anrr j, of h twhm ,bJ mM el,enarmTibintp a mrlhmi of nrr imrinff d , ...... ... TrlDiine one Year ior $3.00.ting good prices for their products,
with silver lower than at any time ' I ya Lni.l fflAl.ta I r A aarrvrl. h.ai Aabut it probably does the old man no in trict. However, if either Col

Dunne or Col. Wei. Her should sno ortioti of the plant, the writer goes on ' 7, ".. .justice to say that be "out for the etufTin its hintory? to anv: "The tine of thle liqUKI U fS-- " OAMII
all Onlert to

eeed in being tbe Inoky appointee toralso. M ho double thai be bongtit hi
IN ADVANCB.

THE GAZETTE.tceniwl. n hlch taken Into the body cor-- r iel J yet unexplored Ten yers' Aldncollect ir of internal revenue, Ibe amappointment? Who doobta that it recta end a' a pel la all corrupt perniclou work elreadr In sight Wber Is tbe
bilious prognoMicator of political eventstbe result of bribery? Who else pai humora." Gn-a- t boUnlwtalike Llnnaeue, Mother IdeT Tbe fortunes already
would lose some of bis reputation, Tbe Murrnr and othrre have, It aeenie, txtbe members of tbe leilture to stay

Attoiinev General McKessa
will make public his opinion of

the construction that should be

mad The million to be taken ont
oeit year Bow to gel there IC II. furfirst di'trif t claims the Collector of On preNcl In their writlnir tonUhmrTitout end rrfme lo organireT Whose

money paid the per diem, fur the wine.
rrrTrrrraiiiir,7-Tir1- i n.it tho oblivion Into which a planttoms and will no doubt gel thai plsce eMB.i u j ...... . i. ,ii ni.iiiii ii ' a ' " -and other ripeuaee from all point .It 1 v-

It Is not ce.tun thai T. T. (1er will n - . . . - r J : . - - m ri : : ' i : r. T.T's ik a w m earnrriretlc aa tlx1 fclendinn haa fuJlrn,
while tbe anrlenta knew how to apprecigars, end wnmeo enjoyed by members Medical HioU-Clim- ate Offi.iial Map

aorept the plan tnded him Ore Government report All laud andAnd if, a everytmdy suppose, thai ciate lis quality. After all, then.

placet! upon tlw cIhumo of the
Pirigley tariff law, imposing

dutrex, which Secre-

tary Gage has asked for, juttt a

goo (My land oftVvi. Inn had better ater roul-- e Prnjolel Railroads Min- -Word worth may lw forgiven for wrlU
lake what he can gi-l- . lie frJ Ing two ode to the greater ami leaser I ing Ues Ouatoms. Ia brief, all that is

Celandine. riectively,and the scathing known of this wonierful lanj of fabu- -

money was furnished by Corbett, isn't II

certain tbat he did It with the aaatiranc
that be would U appointed senator?
And ieu't thia britary, corruption hod

than many "Ihers,
rram !cntwea tiima him for ao do- - Ions wealth. It i the only aatheutio.soon as he prepares it It is no

truo that ho has delayed the opin 4k lae Xmi or torlr. Inir bv Itvron wan acaiwlv meritrdrascality of Ibe reuse! kind? preotiihl hik, uCliial ao l endorsed.
It is the duty of every man lo nmkeCao man who thus breteely buys e About 6k) paee, handsomely b iUnd iu

COROtOUS MALE SERVANTS.the numl of himaelf. U hoever his ca art 04LaM. 1'riiNi, S 1 .o Useal in lbs senate properly reprraeul Ibe
paottir mav be, be is aure to find some Ageol are wanted to handle thispeople? t.nr Major's Uealleeaea'e I'aKeraie
plws where be ran Im ua fnl lo Liiiilf le (Uike llaahr Msaarebs. valuable work. It Ie a chance rf a lifeMr. Corbell' appointment was da

I wa told eouie amusing; facta thand to other. Hut be cannot reach hie time, Kiienenee la ant aeeeeaary.

ion to await tm return of 1'reni.
dent McKinley. It is Um iuiHrt-an-t

a matter to bo dinxttvl of
even to .top the nlia

clamor for au immediate dm-laio-

which curtain cueiuiea of the Ding-le- y

law are making. No intercut
will ruffi r by a little delay.

ollwr day alMiut the lord mayor' menblithfut n.fuinin alihout god health full lual. uot ions are eo! and the wholetrnanta. It any a writer in

truce, end morally essoinee almost Ibe
features of a erlme. I Is to be hoped
thai no eucb disgraceful, corrupt end
shameful pcrlormanea will ever be

and he raunnt have good beallh wiMioul people era clamoring for th book. R.'the CollevU.r. that the prraent lord
...rud APZ.Sttf VDJAroaxH-- ha 1 ciKhl of whom are over port frm ageata ji.tpure hliMMl. lhe blond eieitlaiee o

every nrnau aed llo and when it iaenacted again in this elate. Tribune. i d rt In heicht. Tbelr livery Is ai I wooderfal suceeea, Sals roo hia-l-. W f .Ifr, 1pure, rich and health? It earrt bealtb pbir blue rlrt, wllh heavy lace. a 2) book boar. Itig eommlsaions VF?--?In Ibe entire ajatrm, but II it Ie impure lh.-- uniform a only wora durlef an.l v.lnable bremiama are allowed.One of lbs bltftfrel crops on earth will
a I .... . . . . I mttmr ttKh-- tKov l- - I . . .. . ... ...vt:.L. t. it i it :

' '? i . I rnip wit scatter d ahertwrbe brvHJ this leur on the Yukon. ii ii.w.. ; ' r W Bi'" freight paid. Ill t N,.lliilJir, i4 rcometheprtMnyof the aervanta, ho . , . , . fir Alrrn fiy!iT;itThe iiiiiHrtatii)iie of wool in 5 iiuiJ.ojc;llmhl's raraaparilla lathe nn trq bbxtd
. .... - .. ... . . II K it.. Mem wKIek aunrJUd w "" " ,,u I V' i".'."m' ' " ' Ult !!tIt will bo a crp ot riperiems Mal-

heur (iaiolt.Jaui, 1S'.I7, Ainmiutivl to ovrr .", Punner. n cure, .an rieum, er..rl, - " 0 , ,iM,rt lime. Th. book i Dot ...Id V.-- ChCnhanJ' HiHiiilh.&tyuSA ftOtHl.liOO iu valuo aaitmt Im tlinn

Hvrl KurtHaBs ia titim), as !!$UH),OH) iu June, SM, TliiewM
olio of the tunny iiioi.linta in which

thn uutmrlirs ktrngliHl in thr

Kurowaa politicians la the t'niuj
Plate, are jtranihlttif over tbe lHegUy
tariff. Tbey have overlook h great
faet that the lbnctry tariff aas fc.la lacliNting tuniitb of Hi" Wilson tarifl

to get (vu with tin fanners for

caiarrh d..p.,-.-a .. rhearnah.m be. hingtU tbron.h .to-r- or D.w.papere. C, f hmailip ft!
fT ' pi... covae.!,,, ontttt w,t be mailed ,M ttrrArbyf''TifA 6t--
I Lhaal. ra.e c f city --''' And what for 'JO eota, s'amr. To place where jAj liW. V.'.:,,."ii-- r ''r

J" )' supe twromea of tbeae , have 04 a full opy of lb. 'ti- ' , PORTIAMIIOI?.
.IIHaV auT. eL.iheae.entu.ll,? ,e, are eentout J.d V.m,m,.. "bH.k aill b, cu.tomers, prepaid, ot.

" U AfrUart Vitiira for wear m at I or- - . . ,

..llu.lrt.d article ia lb M lh majority are
1 pr. ,. -

.UMNurnl, , The IMI- -k theth a few are rvulned fr the U- - nJ!tv 2 if
un ,,LI r 1'y.fSiSoa, Do You Want a R K?

lhat oa "M..lere R..m." by IW.r !'" n.t onmiral part ot th CA(0. 6.4-fl- .
,1 I

Kodolf., Utclaid. wha is lb ,re.!e,l h- - le fflr I. lhat the flrmof clothier. Vf". l Doil't Yoil Wnilt VUm
'? ,me. aaed to aem l out a I J .1 tl)llvinontUr.tr.m lb,. M.cl.r sub- -

i i ..1 k. L . t throne or a m a of HJ to the duaky 1111 111 I ' 4t T") . r e.

the InUfeet of t'uili-- d Hletr people, a
for r ort.prena. Mnlbur (UtU.Voting to take that tncMtiro off llif-Utut-

Uxk Tito valuo of thr
oe taw prfBiin tirr'a alip- -

reterr fr.-- drltin( Ibeir h(p Into
caUU' mitHirtwl in June, nvf, wm

Dearly 20 tirm-- a M much a in aabiDgkia d.Ha'l aM la pvrtutt of
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